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MOUNTED RIFLES.the Hamilton OSn of The Taranto Francis W. Hirst Issues Warn
ing in Regard to 

War.

Midnight ListGerman Infantry Attack Was 
Awaited, But Failed to 

Come.

Weald la new leeeted at 4» South 
MeKab Street. i RRST CROP CUTTINGBert Angeles Leaves Chorus 

Girls Stranded in 
Torçnto.

....—-..eBBHBkr
... . jasa.i&îMWî^ggî es^aafiilSrw^iS!:unoTApq* rfinn work WA1*IS PEACE AT ONCE Sri «,«.« t. *—.[

MORTARS GOOD WORK »»•

Maso.; tHfliî, Arthur W. Graham. 39 I ,d ln action—117391, Jolin D. McLennan,
Balmoral avenue, Toronto} 483042, Ed- I Scotland.
ward Hanrawin, 18 Phlppe street, To- Wounded—107485, Wm. Pearce, Eng-
ronto; 412475, Harold A. Henry, Peter- ^d. 
boro, Ont.; 444280. John Lifford, feeder-
lcten. N.B.! 436521, John W. London, ENGINEERS.
Lougheed. Alta.: A14890, Hairy O. Me- ----------
Dougall. Alton. HA.; 415081. Joaeph K|„ad In action-608460, Sapper Wm. I FALL WHEAT IS LAH
Nell. Sydney. NAt 48990L; AlfrM *• gioan, Scottand. „ _ ***** 10 LA1*

„ , LONDON. July 7. l,.« ».m— StijSSTEKïis^5inP“iâEjt mïSâfœîi.“aSS'lS.^cSt. jS ------------ ________w H‘"L ““ prominent glïh”ri~W’tÜS,.*Œ. *82 •‘BiKÆSS». *»*, wm. k„„. But Much Depends on the D«
Sam Hugttei, minister of militia, nan financial writer, ln his valedictory re- Lacombe, Alta. ^ rv___«s Scotland; 45102, SapperCha*. McCarthy, *inn pr#c nXnAl
received the following communique signing the editorship of The London DlaTîf- Wds-^gMS.England:',45033, SergL Kenneth McLean. I tlon of Present Condi-
from thé. general Canadian représenta- Economist after htenure of nine years, '' _ ^ ' ---------- I tionS.
tire nt the front: «ay.: “In my view the financial fabric Bdwartl B^Ï!

Canadian Army Corps Headquarters, of Weitern «. Jumeau, Saw.. 104384,( f. 1via London, July 7.—-Artillery duels n,Hi a , 'urope ls ln Imminent M Toronto* 48 ' I Wounded—426727, Driver Ja* Koee, | Farmers all over central Onh
w*rr f.nnn.nf a—. .u.___ _____ _ I D*r11' and ln a few more month» It ^pSetTôlmly^éported ' missing, new off I- I Ireland; 91172, Bombardier F. Hannam, I have enjoyed a week Jo far of m
-h front At t(mee _..r O- wl!l no longer be possible to disguise dally killed In action—21622. &>r^ <3rant- England. ______ terrupted good haying weather™

to miggaat that an attaok was Imml- - *• Clv,1,zat,0n- ae we **Ta ^ vTncouvMÎWsV^’oe.^reau,' Chlî- Wounded-38106, Thoa. Lowe, Eng- cutting, and practically all arm.
nent. On these occasion, the enemy 1„nown lt> and representative lnstllu- l^ck*^ 75430, Walter sioddart. 372 land. Pro/hice they are now In the$
trenches and batteries were subjected tlone are doomed unless thru the ex- Concord avenue, Toronto. cavalry «„?,,♦ tv6 flr?ticroP cutting. »
to an Intense retaliatory fire from our *••“<>«• of lnd.vlduals the rights, with- p^n*tCo™“^elU °T CAVALRY, n take a lot of making 1
guns. cut which an Englishman, at any Bl.hop'Bu^ Qu. ^ I Woimded-15112, Papper Wm. B. Dunn, I aU ^helvy und^L.wW

During the course of one night the rfcte, will hardly care to live, are gt*?r{.° Hotel* nIuo^'iîc Fyf*' care Bn*a . \ ---------- Whitby Township they are
Germans repeatedly sheUed a section «peedlly restored. To this end free- wounded—70175, Henry A. Adams. Friday Morning Ust about three tons to the acre, j
of the area recently taken over by our dom and Independence must somehow Walterboro, S.C.; 63(0. Alex. McComb, I ______ farmers have stated 1
troops, and sub^uent.y a hostile re- be won back for parliament and the mSSdUF. - INFANTRY^ winetgoa,two*I,tonh.e,r The™ ,xX^
connoltring party endeavored to ap- pres»." Bosman Rivers, Man.; fOSM, Geo. W. I ----- T .. on the low undrain«d S?k2proach our lines. It was at once de- Mr. Hirst ha. been an opponent of jfftj "(TOOL‘^hur fit™, '& T?^ntof' X fame and here th^yfeM wWbn!
tacted and driven off by our rille and the restrictions enforced by the De- Pent», Hanteport^ N^a^f ’ 100624, John Prisoner of war—7606L Pte. John M. and Inferior ln quality, •_ „
machine gun fire. fenae of the Realm Act and "secret Piper, Red Deer, Alta.; 163416, Horace Cameew, Vancouver. B C. Falt wheat, tho late, Is turning

Trenoh Mortars Superior. diplomacy.” replying to The Times, Poupard, 86th Ban.. Ç.E.F.; 166362, Pio- .JÎÇW'oiiety reported unofficially, now My and two weeks fine bright weai
In trench mortar contests our bat- which states that he Imparted to The neer Peter Raymond, LevlB Que.; 24628.1 ^i.aJ'y L Hende^LrYt Madliin av- °««*t to see much of it ln YortU 

terles maintained the upper hand, re- Economist “a distressingly pacifist alret *pSSk onue? Toronto; 7532», Pte. Charles L. and Ontario counties ln stock*
turning approximately six shells for policy," he says: îîwîv R«n«M r Lewis, Vancouver, B.C.; 76016, Sergeant does not look like a big straw/biff
every one thrown by the Germans. In Admits Pacificism. Sm*^ kMtiWite U».t4-2,4M8ô6IUCM?l B a- N- Slaughter, Vancouver; 76218, Pte. pears to be filling well. ”

'«v%re?vnC^aeâ L,ei'^ PUlln Kng,1'h- 1 am accu**d ®t Suth^M^Martham'.trMt, T^tei ® Pte Henry Burke AU "bring grain, a, wheat, -
entanglements were severely damaged being a peacemaker. The accusation 482956, Geo. E. Spencer, Lac La Biche, Man- 6863 Pte. Samuel Scriv- Peaa> and barley, have done we

m®Tt*T shells. Je not distressing to me. I plead guilty Alta.; 23260, Acting Lance-Corp. Blsear Mckellar Cnt.;' A2371, Pte. Robert fully well during the week, butWith finer weather rapid progress lo the charge. It has been my prln- Compagnot, Megantic, Que.; 1Î7126, Chas. Q' Wickham', 61 Alberta avenue, To-1 Is a wide difference in the outlook,
was made on the consolidation of our clpal object during the past year to Dougherty, Guelph; 101578, Wm. Edward ^nt0, some farms the crone will hl hL
new positions and the construction of prepare the public mind for peao# by Brader, Victoria; 447367, Wm. B. Earle, ------------- fTra® Aari"* be be*
other works. A large amount of SspSratlng p3„ and^ fWn Tro^ Calgajy; f™, au F R m, P«r, ARTILLERY. cee.lv^'motetur* a ^Sv. f.
enmy fimall arms ammunitions was reason and fact, and if I could bellve 7,aek*' .?ftSrm2lr ah «If* -.f0Tnpa w TÎ u
discovered ln some old German £ had hastened it .advent by one day mnn^ CM«8iî2RÎ^nwlHn2L^ev??toHÎ* Wounded—Lieut. H. J. Rolph, 96 Kox- îîf» r<2* are ba<*wi
trenches. In some cases the bullets and saved the precious lives and 451430^ Lance?C«p^jâsHW Humphries' borough street west, Toronto. bânvVii rt»bt Xn.Ab **
were found to have been reversed. limbs lost in twenty-four hours I 88 Walnut avenu?'Toronto/ 42871f, Vln- - Af, • j . duration o^wart^weather^Tn'the"f

Petrols Are Busy. should feel myself to have won a prize cent Joyce, St. John, N.B.; 412393, John Friday Afternoon List auration or warm weather In the f
Great activity was displayed by our worth all the titles that emperors R. Knight, Warkworth, Ont.; 477614. ---------- . . «“‘‘ooetor frultbetweenHs

patrols. Every night reconnaissances shower on their favorites and minis- Corp. Edgar Langlois, Duluth, Minn.; I INFANTRY. I Jlton and Cobourg and north to Bar:
of the German lines were made all Here on their supporters 26740, Sergt. Colin R. Lennan, Petrolea, 1 ______ I Is away ahead of last year, end 1
along our front. The enemy was Wants Peace Now. naîv. J1 1 John Killed In action-70183, Pte. B. Christ- ba a *°?d average one. Pwlyre
found everywhere on the alert and “That the negotiation of peace Is a «ooh lan*en' Australia; 482338. Pte. A. Her- abundant and stock in supefb condl-«n5i!,yrr/ha/.ed etrengthenlng hle wlre «‘«‘cult task I admit. Thatthe attath- L“' N.wT^'n^B.T AtO^l' bfcL^.^‘"nA«=tngfe<1'cmneron Macdon- tl°n' ______

Numerous •hostile working parties Ucment iTbeyond* the^egl^Üf'cdm- m*" Am.îTing'Knte* oVe.^tSmoJnZ: Un- CONCERT AIDS PURCHASE
I7a toSftf *our men belonging to à fsTstee^b^f helTiTerent^tlo^! Thongs c'S. TOlpegf MJdWoî: Orieve^m "En^ . OF SOLDIERS’ COMFORTS

Montreal battalion encountered a party f&}\ certain and the f°ct that tho eir- Bergeron, St. Francois, Beauce, Que.; I ian(i ' I _____ _

ried'v ^ withdrew hur ^y e»rve to ldlcate the feeling of our Halifax: 441628, Alfred Burberry. St. C<vvôunded-16003», Pte AÎex. Burnett, Earlscourt, a concert and dance w
-------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------ l ' en Li — * • ■ I business men. Clarcns avenue, Toronto! 36, Mason But- I p^otland • 426306 Pte Wm Broadstock I held last evening in the Belmont AImportant results. In certain sectors of the battlefield they opened a raid on th* trenchlî tn its front L ”artl,ey Wlthere- financial adviser S2ia^0rSi02t‘~;1.48îigôii ^îdil t Ireland: '4i1729- Zîe- 4,w- Burton, Eng- ! eembly Hall, 12*7 west St. eu 

a vigorous offensive at dawn, after they had captured a trench on a was carried out by a New Bruise* of eThoIETOnOTirtB nr'l6Hùnde?- Cam^îSl ’ Qwensboro, oLt.;' 79023. sgt K^lknd ^misf *Pteàr JamM tee, fhven^e' ^’*5 .Harva’ «pr.*îî?*?t
front of ,000 yards and had ropulso/ detormLd attacks on Z£ %«$%. gS) PîÆ“..,ÏÏS!S MÏTI

new lines southwest of Thiepval, Proceeding forward in this region Ftemlng and Company Sergt.-Major L u*7ed ith Mr* Hlret " edl,orlal B. Standen, Calgary; mwa. Chrlsto^her IreEind; 446870, Pte. Owen Gordon, Eng- The following artists contributed to]
in the .midst of violent fighting, they took a portion of the immensely ^ Sand —1----------------------- ^nto^,9e60.,^.irewnTdT»,irnBM'; £$ 14224lB1^teptDeav,d Bana«Cnùnn of Bel?°Ie0X

venuHvLf‘^flgt-fCC-°Ut,f’ WlliCh ithe Germans had exerted all their in- When close to the German Inner wire ZirniS 1 ET CT A PE IC Que!r ?1422*4 wUT4 viurtln, HaÛfax; l^p’t/^k^Hugiwi^iin^andû^Stm*, ln8"- Miss Mary Gallagher, exhibition
genuity in fortifying for twenty months. East Of La Boiselle they the party was detected by the enemy, l_ll lAn/l A |\| XI fl hr IS ' 154459,. Ploneer-Wm. W Waldriff, South lit,, p sTMlUf” England; Lieut. Stan-1 dances and Miss Elsie Young,
also carried a maze Of German trenches on a front of nparlv -moo who opened rapid fire. Our men nev- UMUllfUl Jim 1 lu River. Gnu; 416*96, Guy - A, Wambett, ,ey H Tient. England; JÎ2J1, Pte. J. F. list. J. McMamany acted 4
Card*a .. B F0nl , ”C.î,riy 2°°,° ertheless forced their way thru the , m ___ MWUtbtN-^IOglTl, Chas. Water- I England; 43?*18, RcgimenteT Beret.-1 companlst. Ref riment, wars server
y^rdS 10 a depth Of 500 yards. In the direction Of Ovillefs their obstacle and reached the parapet. Most AT ITC IITJTC^ EfMF fl6lde L°n<îonf vnt' , ■ j wSBop Robert 1 and an enjoyable evening wae spent

, advance has forged into the village after piercing 500 yards of the th? santson fled, one man con- nl lid VYllü £111/ • -imGûntbo rifles, Ig%^' ^^^rter8c EmruiS; 48fiS; The proceeds win be devoted to «
German front and north of Frirnnrt -thfv hav» Æ-ivan th. ‘ tlnued to fire thru a covered loophole ' *MVU Serrt W K RoonW: ' iSand: I688ia' | purchase of comforts for the Bari
fmtn ’ j, . j . °‘ ^rlcOUrt they have driven the Germans until Lieut. Winter pushed his revol- - Kilted hr «Ctlen^-tsaees. Angus Me- PteftCharia#KBnalthfEngland; 7iT36, Pte. court ment ln the trenches. Présider
from tw.0 woods and have captured three lines of trenches. ver thru the opening and wounded LeniUm, NewHVaterford, c.BT; 110567, James Stewart, Scotland; 163316, Pte. jfrs. Frank Powell and a special con

****** him, when he also ran away, leaving Strategy Or Allies Has Pro- Lewis B. Wstaon, Montréal. James Thorburn, Scotland. mltteé had charge of the amusgl
The latest offensive undertaken by the Russians is the Offensive were ^he^^nt/re^and*™*"ched"0*?o" vided It Wth Perplexing LondOT?°ônt.124J#' ^*'wre"w a - ' pumps INSTALLED IN I menu,

of Gen. Evert against a hundred-mile front between Vilna on the ««verai days, a second German was lu _ , . P B Æ'SnîrttÆ Si K o mTvownBH mnftNI
north and Baranovichi on the south In theseoDerationsthestruv eZ°i by Lleut winter, but m the Problem. cuW^mhiu1'c^m^.st. tohT n! WATERWORKS STATION SUGGESTS MEMORIAL
gle has scarcely emerged from the bombardment stage excepting ft ^dnwLmu«ucfe.Mu7iyapur.ued by — ft* 1U107’ Walter °°nley’ st John' "' Additions HaT'to Be Done in' TO EARLCOURT HEROL

! frïaSChi’ whcrc tofantry fi«htin« has b«n Proceeding for sev- «ffi^n^rid^atirSS DOUBLE OFFENSIVE CompHance With Military

erw uays. been secured our party was attacked ______ _ ^leut. Lionel Bdmonde Clarke, 0 Uar- r _____by hoetlle bomber, Lieut. Winter I ... Ç^Jenee. Belleville, On',,’ Il}&$.'. Henty ' Demands.
Kii^'r.lu'SS ,?5„,'S,SÏ Ru.«.ns Are Victoriou. in SKETMVS.Vrli.M"" u 

. -------------------------------- | East, and British Reeume w*“"

* J . wr . Wounded—109236, Lance-Sergt. Rex. L-Advance m West. Brake, Kent street, Hamilton.

ENGINEERS.

INFANTRY.

VERDICT OF MURDER 
BY HAMILTON JURY

IN CENTRALd Bj Bert Angeles, manager of I ho Van- 
denberg Opera Company,, which ,re- 
r.cv.lly <• tsolved after a run at the
Grand Opera House, and who wa» Canadien Gun» Prove Super- 
chaised with non-payment of one _ ( _ „ , ,
week's salarj by six memlwn of t* e lonty—Dashng Raid by
company ln yesterday afternoon's M n « • 1__
police court, hat disappeared after NCW DrungWlCkCrS.
rattling his account at the -It. Chailca 
Hotel, where he was quartered.

Magistrate Cohen ordered him to puv 
the wages or serve a jail sentence 
Angeles • admitted that ho owed the 
wages but declared that he was penni
less. The money was. to have been 
tool within twenty-four hours. The 
defendant left the hotel a few hour» 
alter leaving court ln company with 
his wife, Who has been convalescing 
after an illness resulting from an ac
cident at the King Edward Hotol.

The whereabouts of Angeles at a late 
hour last night could not he ascer
tained thru Inquiries at the hotel, 
where the only information volunteer
ed was to the effect that the manager 
of the company and his wife after 
paying their hotel bill had departed-

It was rumored among members of 
the company that they had left for 
New York on the evening train. It 
wae also reported that Angeles Is now 
In Buffalo, but neither rumor could be 
confirmed.

The company was disbanded follow
ing the presentation of “The Mikado” 
two week* ago, and practically every 
member of the chorus has been com
pelled/to earn a livelihood thru tem
porary Jobs obtained in Toronto.
Nearly all the principals returned to 
New York.

As far ns can bo ascertained no 
salaries were paid for the last week, 
but many members declined to take 
action for the recovery of their money.

N*

Farmers Are Enjoying Wee 
Uninterrupted Good Hayii 

Weather. j
HoRetires From Editorship 

Economist Owing to 
Pacifist Views.

Stanilaus Dominiski Held Re
sponsible for Death of 

Joe Gnatowski.

■
it H

OTTAWA,
FOREIGNERS ON STRIKE 4

5
Fifty-Four' Employes of Do

minion Casting Co.
Quit Work.

ARTILLERY.

HAMILTON, Saturday, July 8.—The 
Jury last night returned a verdict of mur
der against Stanislaus Domlnlsky. who 
caused the death of Joaeph Gnaitowrkl, 
a Russian. Domlnlsky died In the city 
hospital from injuries received ln the

The appointment of the Rev. J. a.

trao
S'

blackThompson of the Woodbu m-Tapleytown 
Churches to the rectorship bt the Cam- 
ford and Barton Churches was asked for •tocl

withlest night at a conference of the war
dens and Bishop Clark. Rev. Mr. Thomp
son, If he accepts the Invitation, will suc
ceed Rev. (Capt.) George Fuggley, wtio 
is. Chaplain of the Canadian Mou

- firstINFANTRY.
yarnKilled In action—138690, Pte. J. N.nted line

Found In a fainting condition on the 
streets last night. Roy Fallls was taken 
to tile city hospital, where It was found 
that he was suffering from a savers 
wound in the head. Fallls was unable to 
gve^n^jnformetlon as to how he eus-

being refused an Increase In their 
wages yesterday, 64 foreigners employed by the Dominion Steel Casting Company, 
walked out. The officials of the com
pany stated that the demands of the men 
are not likely to be met with, aa they 
ate most unreasonable.

Damll Sastlano, an Italian, residing 
on Burlington street, was found dead 
In hi* bed yesterday morning. It la not 
likely an Inquest will be held, as death 
was due to heart failure. He leaves a 
wife and nine children ln Italy.

Increases in salaries are being asked 
bv civic employes, and It Is altogether 
likely the controllers will receive the 
petition for the raise in wsgee nt their 
next meeting. At present among the

1 per

5 most! 
f V place 

1 ferei 

♦ whiti 
j i sizes 
I 1 mere 

I Mommany who arc applying for the Increases 
aré City Solicitor Waddell and Engineer 
Wardrope.

Accidental death was the verdict re
turned by the Jury last night at the 
inquest held into the death of James 
La Rose. Ho was killed last week by 
being crushed by 
of the Dominion 
pany.
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"A fitting memorial to the men 
Earlscourt and the northwest dlstri 
who hâve paid the supreme aacrifl 
would be a public hall erected ln th«J 
memory in a central position In Bar \ 

July 7.—The I court," «aid Henry Parfrey, preeidM 
1 of the B.I.A., yesterday. "With '1 

sanction of the city council the t 
... . t>t the present fire hall on the cor?

practically completed and it will be 0( Ascot and Boon avenues would
Weundsd—661, Sapper Frederick Haw- I »Ut ln ®P*rat,on „wlthin « the^puroc^

kins, Brandon, Man.; 691633, Sapper Wm. d»ys. The second pump will be here al«ie tire aepaiomsncH. ^omllo. W.tfort^Ont. "* L„ b. to.UUM «

ARTILLERY. I <lulckly as possible. These additions wood hall when completed. The
to the plant have had to be made ln hall building would be available at 

w™nded-447066, Thoma" Dunwoody, compliance with the demands of the 1‘brary and the lower as a public ba 
■ ■ 1 military authorities. I aald Mr. Parfrey.

The tactical exercises were carried 
out by the five battalions today, ac-

F. Beaton, I to the schedule.
I William Stephens, a farmer from out 

ln the country, was found 
fined $26 here today by

* * * * • •
On the whole the Germans and Austrians are now suffering 

from a combination of the most formidable attacks yet experienced 
in.this war, and the na.tural question is, what will the German staff 
do about it? In the meantime the Germans are still hammering at 
Verdun and they took some trenches from the French by the Thiau- 
mont wor.k. Paucity of ideas seems still to be the great drawback 

; of the German high command. The way they have persisted before 
! V«rdun seems to prove that their sole preparations for this year's 

campaign were directed to the undertaking of an offensive against 
; France by way of Verdun and that failure here has thrown their plans 

in such great confusion that they have no other notions than to keen 
: on repeating, the same idle tactics. v

Special to-Tl 
NIAGARA CAMP, 

wedt-'fif installing one of the new 
pumps ln the water works station Is

he Toronto World.

RECRUITING CAMPAIGN
PLANNED AT'BERLIN

Works Will Make Effort to Fill 
Up Ranks of Home Guard 

Regiment.

n
N
Hi1

LONDON, July 7, 8.8S p.m.—The 
head of tho German staff must be 
faced with difficult and perplexing 
problems at the present moment He 
must decide how to meet the new co
ordinate strategy of the allies and how 
best to utilize Germany's 
military resources.

Never before In the history of tho

<
o'
at-1

Special to The Toronto World.
BERLIN. Ont. July 7.—That the 

British spirit still reigns ln this city 
was evident tonight when at an en
thusiastic meeting of workers who 
were- Identified ln tne recruiting cam- I war has Germany been called upon to 
paign to fill up the ranks of the 118th meet a strong double offensive on both 
Battalion, active steps are taken to the western and eastern fronts. Gen. 
use every effort to fill up the ranks of Haig's "we resumed a vigorous offen- 
the J08th Home Guard Regiment. »ive at dawn," coming on top of the

The first 228 men who signed up opening of a new offensive against 
™rn..°Jteir„na„er 7£V ra.j?hnd ™'from «"shal Hlndenburg by Gen. Evert la
the mt* andine M offl^rnowTf a ^ £&
the 118th had all come from the 108th °e"- *. 1" b.elng mtd
Home Guards. Also a majority of the "„h,u”lr^:™1'ell„fr°nt ruJ?,nl,»«i 
men from Berlin p-t present serving In roughly from the Vilna line north to 
the 118th came from the Home Guards. Baranovichi in the south. The sert
ît wss pointed out by members of the 1 ousnoss of the crisis la reflected ln the 
recruiting commîtes that there was I paucity of information given the Ger- 
stlll a surplus in the bank from $4000 man public ln Berlin's official bulle- 
given by the city council for recruit- tlna, which, however, at last admit the 
lng, and If that body will give their loss of Hein and Belloy on the western 
consent, this will be used for recruit- | iront.
lng the 108th Regiment. Until more Is known of the progress

On motion of Aid. H&llman and cf the second phase of the Somme 
Cleghom the recruiting committee bottle, the chief interest still lie» with 
were instructed to formulate a plan to the Uuw)an operation». There la no 
lay before the city council at their 
next meeting with this end ln view.

cr
toavailablei MEDICAL SERVICES.

Wounded—766 Patrick
South Duxbury, Mesa.

RAILWAY SERVICES.

■ftv~

» * * * YORK UNIT CAMPS
AT RICHMOND

&s& sass* £
artillery caught a large number of Teutons ln the open and blasted them 
out of existence. A new use was found for his aeroplane by a British 
aviator. He descended to a height of 300 feet from the ground and turned 
his machine gun on a German battalion, decimating It by a raking fire 
Long range guns completed Its destruction, and Its colonel was captured! 
Bezentln le Petit, when filled to overflowing with German troops was 
shelled and practically demolished. '

guilty and
Magistrate . __

, . ... .Sheppard for having military goods in The last opun-elr “J .
Wounded—610, Lance-Corp. Alex. G. hls possession. His arrest was the present under the direction of 1 

Black, Chicago, Ill. I result of a lot of surveillance by the ZKHti Yori< Bangers Oversew »
military police during the past few talion was held Jn Richmond HUI U 
weeks. Blankets, overcoats, etc., were night following the ntne-tn»e mar 
found in Stephens' possession. Hls ex- In the blazing aun from Aurora.* 
cuee was that they had been giveh to company broke camp early at aui-oj 
him by soldiers before leaving camp, reaching the .till »» * *

where they were entertained 
citizens of th®,„ town. ( si-j, 
Brown, Capt. Mill*, MaJ<>r

CORNWALL, July 7.—Joseph Kil-1 the speaker». Thle moral*» "* 
gur has received a cable from his eon I leave for SL Paul s Hall, tae uat 
Archie, who has been at the front ln I headquarters on Yonge street. |

oftiria|l|yUprlso7J?r^dwar—io«396n0Robert I grantedVthree nmnth< leavchtohgo
MMdr.ml.P.r “loetr Mound! M.04396' Bnfland ln order t0 qualify for a

Unofficially prisoner of war and wound- ‘ commission, 
ed—10970$, Edward Bryan, Ottawa;
111660, Wm. H. Smith, Ottawa.

Wounded—Capt. John P. MacKenzie,
204 Colony street, Winnipeg; 113416, Jos.
Munro, Ottawa.

CL.
si

;

INFANTRY. ,

Dangerously 111—416478, 
anno. Montreal.

Wounded—429679. Edgar V. Epps. N. 
Lonsdale, B.C.; 446212, Fletcher L. Fos
ter, Fredericton, N.B.; 480706, Perclval
Maneon, Esquimau. B.C.; 61388. Lucien 
Sincennee, Montreal.

For
Francis Bouli- 1 Sx a

by
lout.WILL GET A COMMISSION.

4S
#a*r 1

* S
MOUNTED RIFLES*Thus, on the whole, the British army did a satisfactory day’s work 

With the Germans confronting it in large force and throwing against it 
the best troops in their service that army broke down all opposition and 
forged ahead. The German stamina was tested to the utmost and It was 
found wanting. It Is not surprising that the Germans hhte and fear the 
British Empire greater than they hate and fear the French

œmSBrq!
m
Ston
has

or Russians. A «pedal meeting of the sd 
trustees and ratepayers of school'! 
tlon 16, Fatrbank, has been nininM 
to be held in Vaughan Hoad Sd 
by a number of residents. The ne 
calling the meeting asks the cltii 

I to vote against the proposltlon t* 
i-e-7 122,800 for a site upon which to 6

Ad
simply be a wilful waste of mm 
ers* money and would practlcaMB 
the bankruptcy of the scho^JJB 

Considerable Interest 
aroused In the matter in 
district and a lively meetin^^fj 
clpated. _____

FLOWERS FROM FIBINtt W
Pte. E- Day. 2nd contingent 

dlan overseas forces, who wear 
I ly wounded in action, is now 
and back in tne trenches, acooroa 

l a letter received by his wlffcsw 
Day, 126 Dtnover road, Fal*»a»it 
enclosed In hls letter •* * 
flowers plucked in front of tne i 
line.

wife,
otherSANITARY WASHED

On the eastern front the Russians appear to have started the Germane 
and Austrians on a rapid descent from their previous high mark General 
Bruetloff Is enlarging the bulge that extends towards Kovel and Vladlmlr- 
Volynskl by striking the enemy so hard ln front of Czartorysk that he has 
been compelled to retreat hastily to a line beyond the branch railway which 
connects with the Sarny-Kovel line, yieldln gto the Russians the railway 
etatlon at Manevttchl, and two villages. Cossacks are riding on ahead of 
the Russians, charging batteries here and sabring battalions there and 
terrifying the Teutons everywhere. If Bruelloff keeps on with this sharp 
and direct sabre thrust he will soon have turned both flanks of the Austro! 
German groups of armies between the Prlpet marshes and the Volhynlan 
frontier. Then will come the time for one vigorous general shove to send 
them reeling and scattering backward to the countries whence they 
Under each heavy blow the enemy Is becoming visibly weaker.• • * • • •

On the Russian northern front. Kuropatkln’s artillery has begun to 
roar and the fighting with Von Hlndenburg’s troops Is beginning to warm 
up. At Baranovichi the Russian hammer blows are threatening to turn 
the southern flank of the Von Hlndenburg group of armies. Next will 
envelopment, and next hasty retreat or destruction.

confirmation of the report from Rome 
that the whole German line on the 
eastern front is retiring, but the Rus
sians continue to report success after

______  ___________ ______ . success. The latest official statement
ACCEPT SETTLEMENT I Issued by Berlin admits a retirement

from a salient in the Czartorysk
Majority of Party Show Inclina-1 **tem«nttion to Fall Into 1 * announce' tbat the Ru,elan

Line.

WIPING RAGS not

SERVICE».

Seriously ill—522610. Herbert Shergold, 
Calgary.

f;ovAND CHEESE CLOTH.UNIONISTS LIKELY TO than 
not I 
live ' 
than 
and 1 
stand 
Here

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St.INFANTRY.

Died of wound*—465000, Wm. Picker
ing, 32 Mutuel street, Terente.

Wounded—7026, Lance-Corp. David
Cullen, Dundee, Ont.

Previously reported mleelno; 
flclally killed In action—63263.
Corp. Arthur Dryade le. Montreal.

Prisoner of War, Frledrlchofele—61309, 
Rosario Belanger, Montreal.

Seriously III—160C62, Ed. H. Thorpe, 
Elgin, Man.

Wounded—426429, Geo. A Atherton, 
Fort Qu'Appelle. Seek.; 460086, Albert 
H. Delaney, Trout Mills, Ont.; 406678, 
Malcolm McDonald, Capa Breton, N.S.

cavalry ha» captured Mamevltchle. 
which Is only some 60 miles from 
Kovel. ru

Bv
LONDON, July 7.—The meeting of 

Unionists to consider the terms of 
the proposed Irish settlement was 
held today at the Carlton Club. A 
Bonar Law, secretary for the colon
ies, presided. The meeting also was ,.. ,___, _ _
attended by the Marquis of Lane-1 Montreal Battalion . Can Draw 
downe, Lord Robert Cecil, who pre
sented hls resignation as a result of 
dissatisfaction with the government's 
attitude, but subsequently reconsld-

an
Lance-IRISH RANGERS GIVEN

BIG RECRUITING FIELD
regucame. Wed

Z*
W1

Men From Two Provinces.
■ 1 Han: 

I ous 
high

come
Sy^a Steff^Reporter. ^ ^

ered hls action; Sir Edward Carson, I Hughes has issued an^erder'pemiimng 
and other leaders. I the Irish Rangers of Montreal to re-

The Exchange Telegraph Company F™11 In any part of Ontario and Que- 
says no resolution was submitted to I , regards the battalion as an ex-

was discussed, and It wae decided to said, "to suppose they are all Roman 
await developments before taking Catholics. Protestants are Just aa wel- 
any decisive action. come. The orange and green should stand

A second meeting of the Union lit* «boulder to shoulder. " 
wae held this afternoon. Some of LJhe ’nlnl.ur of militia U considering
fVinaa nroaanf z-vrxrxzv e aA Sit a Yt>4aR n n-r^S | OTQCr lOT tu6 u6uUCtlOn Of Pfilt Of tilt
tnoac ®PPosed the Irish agraé- p*y or pension of soldiers becoming
ment, but It is understood that J lncRpaciated thru their own action or 
party as a whole will accept It 1 neglect.

* * * * MOUNTED RIFLE»** *

Dislodging the Austrians from mountain positions to which they cling 
like crabs, the Italians continue to report further progress. Renewing the 
attack on the strongly fortified line of the enemy between Monte Interotto 
and Monte Camplgoletto, on the Bette Commuai Plateau, they wrested from 
the Austrians two Important points in their defences near Casera Zlobe 

Malza Pozza, taking 369 prisoners. They then drove off violent at
tacks on these positions. They also continued to clear Austrian detach
ments from the slopes east of the Mazo, taking 103 prisoners- 
trlans are fiercely resisting the advance on the front between the Adige 
and the Astico by directing a violent artillery fire against all the ap- 
proachir and bombarding the slopes of Monte Majo.

Previously reported missing; new un
officially prisoner of war—108291, Chaa. 
H. Horn, Gilt Edge, Alta.

Previously reported missing | 
officially prisoner of war,
Fred S. Hubb*. Hastings,

Previously reported mlselngi 
wounded—106289, Geo. P. Hinds, 8 
burg. Bask.

new un. wiltwounded—Lt. 
Ont. me

R1OPENED ^PLAYGROUND.
The new temporary KarloCQurt-l 

ground on the corner of Hop* 
Earlscourt avenues was opened V** 
day under the superlntendency <* 
Denning, Miss Huester being P 
in tiiarge of the girls.

new
trees- B.

The Aus- -Nine p.m. List . nu
e.INFANTRY.

Wounded—A11489, Corp. A. Fortk$, ne 8411
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